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Studies on changing populations of cels nre in progress in a ntrrJber cf Irish

linters. Results to date on two of these are of interest in the extent to

which they have confirned predictions nade on thc basis of GGU Qeterninations

using burned otoliths. Ago deter~ination of eels cf loss than eight years old

can be made with a considernble decree of confidence but older specimens are

frequently confusing. In sOnG populations only about 25~; of a sanpIe of

otoliths present clear rings, all of which can be considcroQ an nnnual Darks.

The two populations treated in this report are those of Lough Derg, first

sanpled in 1969 and the South S10b1ands Channe1, first sanp1ed in 1970. Lough

Derg, 11,714 hectares, i8 one of thc largest Irish Inkes end lies 20 kn fron

tida1 boundary of the River Shcnnon. In 1928 a hydro-electric dam was built

downstream of Lough Darg und it appears that this seriously disrupted thc

ascent of e1vers. Fishing for ycl10w cels is prohibited on this lake by the

fishery owners, thc E1ectricity Supp1y Board, and thora is rc~son to be1ieve

that c1andestine fishing is very 1initad in extent. LouSh D8rC Day therefore

be considered to hold an uncxploited stock of eels. In 1960 the Board began

to capture e1vers downstrean of the dam and trnnsport thon ovarl~d to Lough

Derg and other upstreaD 1akes.
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In thc sunner of 1969 a snople of yellow eels was taken in fyke nets of cod

end mesh 12 Dm (stretched). A full description of thc renults h~s been

published (!50riarty 1971~). eatch figures are given in Table 1 und length and

age deterninutions in Tables 2 und 3. The nesh size usen prevented the capture

of nany eels of less thon ninc years old nnd therefore tho mujority cf

specioens sampled represented thc stock nhieh had nrrivod in thc lake without

the aid of overland transport.

The catch per unit of cffort (eateh per net per twentyfour hours in nets set

~ overnight) ~as low nt 1.6 cels. The inferenee naue on thc basis of the 1969

stu~ was that the sanpling gavc a fair in(lication of thc nature of the

population uniDfluonccl byelver transport. If the transport nere effective in

incrensing the stock this would becooe apparent in the sanplinc in several

years' time.

The next snople was taken in 1971~ and revealed a great inerouso in the population.

The catch per unit of effort was 3.0 in nets set nt randon in natcr of less than

4 metres deep, nearly double tho figure for 1969 und includine u considerable

increase in the nunbers of soall cels. The proportion of eels of less than

12 years in thc saoples had dropped, fron 63% to 28%. The nWJbcr of these younger

cols per unit of effort, however, had not changed so drunatiea1ly, fal1ing fron

1.0 to 0.84, a figure of uneertnin significance in view of thc lack cf prceision

of age deterninntions nnd the soall size of the 1974 aaople.

A reoarkable deve10poent in Lough Derg was the extent to which deeper water

beeaoe populated by the ee1s. In 1969 the catch per unit decrensed with

increasing depth, fron 1.6 in the sha110ws to 0.8 in water of 30 oetres. In

1974 nets set from 14 to 16 metres down caught 3.3 ce1s, a fi0ure slight1y

above the neon of the shn110ws nnd in 1975 nets nt 30 ootrc3 caucht 4.9.

These eels were sonewhat bigger t~a older than those fro~ the nh~llow water.

It appenrs that thc increasinß n~bers in thc shallous forcüd thc population to

search far food in decper unter.
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There is no obstruction to eols le~ving Lough Derg und prococding upstreruo

to other lakas on the river system. It is hoped thnt continucd sempling will

indicate when a ma.xinU!:l density of yallow aels for Lough Dort:; results in a

constant popul~tion size.

Tha South Sloblands Channel is 11. !'!luch snnller body of ,mter, 100 hectares

vdth a depth cf betweon 0.5 nnd 3 metrcs. It contains drainaGe watcr fron an

area of reclaioed land und has ~ salinity of the order cf 2~/oe resultinß

from. scepego of sen water. Thore is no upstreno outlet for Gels end this nay

explein the fact that the donsity cf population is the highest rccorded in

Ireland. In 1970 thc catch per unit effort in thc fyke nets ~ns 15.6. The

C1lannel is very rieh in nutrients and reaches a high sunner tcopernture.

Eels grow reIntively fast end a high proportion of otoliths crn be read with

confidence.

Eels of larger sizes and high ages are scarce and, sinee therc Can be no

upstreruo migration, it nppears thnt naturity is reachod at rclatively lew ages

and sonll sizes. Since capture cf the silver eels had not boan sntisfactory

thc ewners ef the fishery were advised to fish for yellow eels using fyke nets.

On the basis cf the 1970 8~1ple it was suggested that one senson's netting would

virtually exhaust the stocks und fishing should be suspandoQ until annual sanpling

indicated recovery to the 1970 level. It was estinntcu thnt this would take

fivc years.

Accordingly thc chnunel wns fished intensively in 1971 nnd in 1972 the catch

per unit effort was 0.3. In the succeeding yenrs thc nnticirnted increuse

took place until in 1975 n catch of 13.3 eels per net indic2teu thut recovery

flaS nIeost conplete. The mmers heve bean advised to fish q;nin in 1976.
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Tab1e 1. Catch per unit of effort.

•

P1o.ce

Lough Derg

South Slob1ands

Date Effort Cntch Catch per
(nets X days) unit effort

1959 77 123 1.6
197~- 88 263 3.0

1970 4-8 L:-08 15.6
1972 54- 15 0.3
1973 96 Lf-57 4-.7
1974- 24- 157 6.4-
1975 32 11.27 13.3

Table 2. Length distributions (c • to nearest whole number tloiInYiards,
percentage of .!1)

Derg 25-34- 35-39 40-4J+ 45-4-9 50-59 60-69 70-91 n
1969 1 11 27 27 29 4- 1 271
1971f- 6 23 27 26 14- 2 2 24-0
South S10blands

1970 6 25 31 23 10 l:_ 1 4-08
1974- 3 36 4-0 14- 5 1 1 157

Table 3. Age distribution (years, percentage of n)
. -

Derg

1969

1974-

5-6 7-8 9-10 11-12

1 8 22 32

2 6 20

13-lLf

22

26

15-16

10

21

17-18

Lf

14-

19-23

1

11

n

259

55

SoutJ.} Slob1ands

1970

1974-

10 30 22

(No sCl.ople)

20 9 5 2 2 91


